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Motorcycle Industry Jobs.com

This is the ultimate destination for job seekers who are passionate about the motorcycle
industry and possess talent, aptitude and industry experience necessary to fill positions at top
companies within the motorcycle industry.

(PRWEB) October 7, 2004 -- Motorcycle Industry Jobs.com (MIJ) is the ultimate destination for companies and
job candidates of the motorcycle industry. As the first Internet Job Board built specifically for the motorcycle /
powersports industry, MIJ provides a single source for companies to find employees and for candidates to find
job opportunities.

Alex Baylon founded Motorcycle Industry Jobs after he resigned his position of sales and marketing manager
for Motonation a small distributor in the powersports industry. Soon after word got out about his resignation he
received tremendous support from the industry with job leads from motorcycle dealers, magazines, competitors,
and other industry insiders. He believed there must be a better way for job seekers and companies of the
motorcycle industry to come together other than word of mouth.

With only 6 months in business we have already helped dozens of companies find qualified candidates with the
powersports experience necessary to fill those job openings. Mary Seplicka the editor of Dealersnews Magazine
said Â�After many months of looking for an off-road editor I was able to fill the position soon after placing a
help wanted ad in Motorcycle Industry Jobs.com. The position had been vacant for months until I learned about
MIJ and decided to place the an ad.Â� MIJ also introduced many people into the powersports industry. MIJ
received emails from people outside of the industry that were looking to leave their job and enter the
motorcycle industry, which is not always just another job itÂ�s a way of life and the passion for motorcycling.

MIJ provides a one stop solution for Powersports companies to find talented job candidates who are passionate
about the Powersports industry and possess talent, aptitude and industry experience necessary to fulfill a
company's vital staffing need. The MIJ network provides a free service to job seekers with tools for finding
employment within the Powersports industry. Search the MIJ database for job opportunities solely for the
motorcycle / powersports industry.

For more information log on to: www.motorcycleindustryjobs.com

Alex Baylon
858-682-3201
www.motorcycleindustryjobs.com
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Contact Information
Alex Baylon
MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com
http://www.MotorcycleIndustryJobs.com
858-682-3201

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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